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Decision No. 6.8290 DEC 20 1977 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMlSSION OF THE STAXE.OFCALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investiga- ) 
tion for the purpose of eonsid- ) 
ering and determining Itinimmn ) 
rates for transportation of any ) 
and all commodities statewide ) 
including, but not limited. to, ) 
those rates which are provided ) 
in Minimum Rate Tariff 2 a.."'ld the) 
revisions or reissues thereof. ) 

case No. 5432 
Petition for Modification 

No. 999 
(Filed November 16, 1977) 

OPINION A.~ ORDER 

Mike conrotto 'I'rucki.'"lg, a corporation, operates as a highway 
co~~on carrier. By this petition, it seeks authority to publish rates 
which are less ~"'l the Commission's established min~~um rates for the 
transportation of styrofoam boxes from Salinas to Holtville and oxnard. l 

Petitioner states that the aforementioned co~~odity is now 
being hauled by propriet.a...-y means, with proprietary equipment being 
deadheaded back to Salinas. 

Petitioner asserts that this transportation would comprise 
a completely new business never before hauled by any regulated carrier; 
and it would serve as a backhaul for the petitioner subsequent to the 
existing transportation of fresh fruits and vegetables a..'"ld wine. 

Petitioner declares that it needs to get its refrigerated 
equipment ~ck to the origin during the produce seasons. This move
ment appears to be difficult under normal circ~~stances, however, 
the granting of the requested' authority would afford petitioner 
the opportunity to complete the round trip movement on its refrig
erated equipment. 

Petitioner.avers that ~cause of the commodity's light 
weight, it is loaded and unloaded by hand by the shippe~ or receiver 
with the help of the driver. 

,e 1 Petitioner·s rates are set forth in its I.oeal Freight Tariff 
No.1, cal. P.U.C. No.1. 
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Petitioner claims that said co~~odity moves seasonably related 
to the produce seasons and it will average 10 loads per week. 

The petition was listed on the Commission's Daily calendar 
of ~ovem.ber 17, 1977. California Trucking Association (eTA) protested 
the ex parte consideration of the application stating that the relief 
sought is for a single designated shipper which is clearly discr~
natory and prohibited by law. 

The order which will follow will not restrict the tariff 
publication to identify a single shipper. The authority will pro
vide for the establishment of the rates sought from a defL~ed point 
of origin and will enable the carrier to serve any shipper in the 
origin area who provides the carrier with the transportation con
ditions upon which the authority is based. 

Revenue and expense data s~tted by the petitioner are 
sufficient to determine that the transportation involved may reasonably 
be expected to be profitable u.~der the proposed rates. 

In the cir~~stances, the Commission finds that: 
1. The co:n.~odi ty is loaded and unloaded by hand by the shipper 

or receiver ·~th the help of the driver. 
2. There will be an average of 10 loads per week and the com

modity moves seasonably related to the produce seasons. 

3. Presently the co:n::nod.ity is ~ein9 hauled by the shipper, 
using its o~ equipment. 

4. Petitioner needs t.~s authority to serve as a backhaul for 
the return of its refrigerated equipment. 

5. This tra.~s?Ortation would comprise a completely new business 
never before hauled by any regulated carrier, and it would save energy 

because it serves as a backhaul for petitioner in lieu of the dead
heading by the' shipper on the return haul •. 

6. The needs of cocmerce and the public interest require that 
the proposed rates be established. 
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7. The pro?Osec rAtes ~re re~so~ble and j~tifiee by tr4nSpor
'tatio:'.. conc.:.tions .. 

8.. :ncreas~s whic~ mDY result i~ the event the proposee rates 
should expire wi~ Dece:Qcr 31, 1978, are justi£ice .. 

~he COm:nission concl~des t~t the petition shol:J.e l:>e 9'r~'"'lte<! 

to t..i.e e~e:lt i~dicatee in 'the er..suing order a~d the e::!e<:ti vc eate of 
tr~S order shou1e be the e~'te hereof beca~se ~e=e is an ~ediate need 
for this r~t~ relief. A ?~lic hearing is not neeess~-y_ 

:T IS ORD~ tl'la":.: 

1. Mike Conrotto Trucking, a'co=?Ora~on, is authorized to 
publis~ ~'"'le !ile in i~ Local Freight Tariff ~o. l, C~l. P.v.C. No. 1 
to eX,?ire with Dec~= 31, 1978, rates for the transpor~tion 
of styrofo~ boxes as set :ort..~, ~nd subjeet to the conditions 
speeifiee, i~ Ap?e~dix A attached hereto and ~y this reference made 
a part hereof. 

2. =arif: ?ublieatio~ authorized to be mAd~ ~s ~ result of the 
order herein may be :nade cf!ecti ve on five clays' :lOtice to the Co:r::tis
$io~ ~ne to the p~lie. 

3. ~..ike Conro~-:.o Trucking, ~ corporation, is ':'.l~=i%ed -:0 
depart from ~~ provisions of Section ~61.S of the Public Utilities 
Code in e~~blishins ~d ~intaini~g tr.e =~te$ ~uthorizee herein_ 
Schedules eontair..inq the rates ptiblishee ~der this authori~ shall 
=ake reference to this oreer. 

c.ay 0:: 

T~e effective ~~e of thi~ oreer is the ~te hereof_ 
Dated at ____ ~~an~~~.n~~~·~~~~~ ________ , California, this ~~ 

_O_E __ C-.F_~I:_J ~_::-.... I) __ , 1977. 

com::U.ssioners 
CO=iss!.o::.ct' c:~~!"c :. DcC:r:.:~. bQ~::Z ;.C c,....;."."._·t- .. """ ,... ",- . ...... J... ... ... ~ .... ¥t,.. ......... ,... _""'.~,. ~ ~~~~Q 

-;;..~t.:c.v c.':'~ .. ,;,~ .... _ .. -..t;;". ,,:,.,: -~_::..~ "::"':";'~~~4.1.",,~ ... 
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APPENDIX A 

Carrier: Mike COnJ:'otto Trucking 

Commodity: Styrofoam boxes (Ite:t:l 157320 Sub 9, National Motor 
Freight Classification, NMF lOO-D) 

From: Salinas 

To: Holtville and Oxnard 

Rates: Salinas to Holtville - $ .12 per box 
(lettuce box) 

Salinas to Oxnard $ .15 pe: box 
(celery box) 

Conditions: 

1. The above rates are based upon truckload lots filled 
to full visible capacity. 

2. Shipmen ts are loaded by shipper and 'Jn1oaded by 
receivers with the help of the driver. 

(END OF APPENDIX A) 


